
BackgroundBackground Black (Black CaribbeanBlack (Black Caribbean

and Black African) patients are over-and Black African) patients are over-

represented in admissions to general adultrepresented in admissions to general adult

andmedium-securitypsychiatric servicesandmedium-securitypsychiatric services

in England.in England.

AimsAims To describe the socio-To describe the socio-

demographicdemographic, clinical and offence, clinical and offence

characteristics of patients in high-securitycharacteristics of patients inhigh-security

psychiatric hospitals (HSPHs) in England,psychiatric hospitals (HSPHs) in England,

andto compareadmissionrates andunmetandto compareadmissionrates andunmet

needsbyethnic group.needsbyethnic group.

MethodMethod Atotal of1255 in-patientsAtotal of1255 in-patients

were interviewed, and their legal status,were interviewed, and their legal status,

socio-demographic characteristics andsocio-demographic characteristics and

individual treatmentneedswere assessed.individual treatmentneedswere assessed.

ResultsResults Blackpatients in HSPHs areBlackpatients in HSPHs are

over-representedby 8.2 times (rangeover-representedby 8.2 times (range

3.2^24.4,95% CI 7.1^9.3), aremore often3.2^24.4,95% CI 7.1^9.3), aremore often

male (male (PP¼0.037), and aremore often0.037), and aremore often

diagnosedwith amental illness and lessdiagnosedwith amental illness and less

often diagnosedwith a personalityoften diagnosedwith a personality

disorderor learningdisability (disorderor learningdisability (PP550.001)0.001)

thanWhite patients.UnmetneedswerethanWhite patients.Unmetneedswere

significantly less common amongWhitesignificantly less common amongWhite

than among Blackpatients (meanvaluesofthan among Blackpatients (meanvaluesof

2.222.22 vv. 2.62, difference. 2.62, difference¼0.40,95% CI0.40,95% CI

0.06^0.73).0.06^0.73).

ConclusionsConclusions ComparedwiththeComparedwiththe

proportionof Blackpatientsinthegeneralproportionof Blackpatientsinthegeneral

populationintheir regionoforigin, amuchpopulation intheir region oforigin, amuch

higher proportion of Blackpatientswerehigher proportion of Blackpatientswere

admitted to HSPHs, and feweroftheiradmitted to HSPHs, and feweroftheir

needsweremet.needsweremet.

Declaration of interestDeclaration of interest None.None.

Fundingdetailed in Acknowledgements.Fundingdetailed in Acknowledgements.

Higher prevalence rates of mental illness,Higher prevalence rates of mental illness,

particularly schizophrenia, have been foundparticularly schizophrenia, have been found

among Black Caribbean people in the UK,among Black Caribbean people in the UK,

and higher admission rates to intensive-careand higher admission rates to intensive-care

and medium-security psychiatric units haveand medium-security psychiatric units have

been found for Black Caribbean patientsbeen found for Black Caribbean patients

than for White patients, but such differ-than for White patients, but such differ-

ences have not been found for rates ofences have not been found for rates of

common mental disorders (Harrisoncommon mental disorders (Harrison et alet al,,

1988; McGovern & Cope, 1991; Cole1988; McGovern & Cope, 1991; Cole etet

alal, 1995; Bebbington, 1995; Bebbington et alet al, 2000; Weich, 2000; Weich

et alet al, 2004). The evidence on differential, 2004). The evidence on differential

admission rates has been summarised else-admission rates has been summarised else-

where (Thornicroftwhere (Thornicroft et alet al, 1999; Coid, 1999; Coid et alet al,,

2000, 20022000, 2002aa,,bb; Bhui, 2001; Lelliott; Bhui, 2001; Lelliott et alet al,,

2001). Higher rates of compulsory admis-2001). Higher rates of compulsory admis-

sion have also been reported for Blacksion have also been reported for Black

Caribbean patients (HarrisonCaribbean patients (Harrison et alet al, 1984)., 1984).

In addition, Black Caribbean patients haveIn addition, Black Caribbean patients have

higher rates of contact with the police andhigher rates of contact with the police and

forensic services (McGovern & Cope,forensic services (McGovern & Cope,

1991), and with intensive-care facilities1991), and with intensive-care facilities

(Moodley & Thornicroft, 1988).(Moodley & Thornicroft, 1988).

METHODMETHOD

The aims of this paper are as follows: toThe aims of this paper are as follows: to

describe the socio-demographic, clinicaldescribe the socio-demographic, clinical

and offence characteristics of patients fromand offence characteristics of patients from

different ethnic groups in high-securitydifferent ethnic groups in high-security

psychiatric hospitals (HSPHs) in England;psychiatric hospitals (HSPHs) in England;

to establish whether Black and Whiteto establish whether Black and White

patients were admitted to the HSPHs inpatients were admitted to the HSPHs in

proportion to their percentage representa-proportion to their percentage representa-

tion in their regions of origin before ad-tion in their regions of origin before ad-

mission; and to examine the proportion ofmission; and to examine the proportion of

met needs across a range of social andmet needs across a range of social and

clinical domains with regard to ethnicclinical domains with regard to ethnic

origin. The specific hypotheses tested wereorigin. The specific hypotheses tested were

that Black patients would be relativelythat Black patients would be relatively

overrepresented in HSPHs compared withoverrepresented in HSPHs compared with

White patients, and that fewer of theirWhite patients, and that fewer of their

needs would be met.needs would be met.

This investigation took place in theThis investigation took place in the

context of a study designed to assess thecontext of a study designed to assess the

needs of all patients in the three HSPHs inneeds of all patients in the three HSPHs in

England. These hospitals are the treatmentEngland. These hospitals are the treatment

settings that are used for mentally dis-settings that are used for mentally dis-

ordered offenders who have committedordered offenders who have committed

the most serious crimes. Staggered censusthe most serious crimes. Staggered census

dates were used for each of the followingdates were used for each of the following

groups of patients during the periodgroups of patients during the period

1999–2000: women detained under all1999–2000: women detained under all

legal classifications; men detained underlegal classifications; men detained under

the legal classification of mental impair-the legal classification of mental impair-

ment or severe mental impairment; menment or severe mental impairment; men

detained under the legal classification ofdetained under the legal classification of

mental illness or dual legal classificationmental illness or dual legal classification

(excluding mental impairment or severe(excluding mental impairment or severe

mental impairment); and men detainedmental impairment); and men detained

under the legal classification of psycho-under the legal classification of psycho-

pathic disorder. All in-patients at the threepathic disorder. All in-patients at the three

HSPHs in England were included on theseHSPHs in England were included on these

census dates. The only exclusion criterioncensus dates. The only exclusion criterion

was being on trial leave. Ethical approvalwas being on trial leave. Ethical approval

was granted by the local research ethicswas granted by the local research ethics

committees at the Institute of Psychiatry,committees at the Institute of Psychiatry,

Ashworth, Broadmoor and RamptonAshworth, Broadmoor and Rampton

Hospitals. The study is described in moreHospitals. The study is described in more

detail elsewhere (Hartydetail elsewhere (Harty et alet al, 2004; Thomas, 2004; Thomas

et alet al, 2004, 2004aa,,bb).).

MeasuresMeasures

The following scales were used.The following scales were used.

The Camberwell Assessment of NeedThe Camberwell Assessment of Need

Forensic – Short Version (CANFOR–S;Forensic – Short Version (CANFOR–S;

ThomasThomas et alet al, 2003) is a forensically, 2003) is a forensically

orientated version of the CAN (Sladeorientated version of the CAN (Slade etet

alal, 1999). It covers 25 domains of frequent, 1999). It covers 25 domains of frequent

or important problem areas for people withor important problem areas for people with

severe mental disorders in forensic settings.severe mental disorders in forensic settings.

It rates met and unmet needs in each ofIt rates met and unmet needs in each of

these domains, and it can be completed bythese domains, and it can be completed by

staff, by patients or by both. Here westaff, by patients or by both. Here we

report the results of the CANFOR–Sreport the results of the CANFOR–S

completed by staff for all patients.completed by staff for all patients.

The Camberwell Assessment ofThe Camberwell Assessment of

Need: Developmental and IntellectualNeed: Developmental and Intellectual

Disabilities – Short Version (CANDID–S;Disabilities – Short Version (CANDID–S;

XenitidisXenitidis et alet al, 2000) is an adaptation of, 2000) is an adaptation of

the CAN that is designed to assess the needsthe CAN that is designed to assess the needs

of individuals with learning disabilities andof individuals with learning disabilities and

mental illness. In order to avoid overlapmental illness. In order to avoid overlap

with the CANFOR–S, only six items inwith the CANFOR–S, only six items in

the CANDID–S were included, namelythe CANDID–S were included, namely

eyesight and hearing, mobility, seizures,eyesight and hearing, mobility, seizures,

exploitation risk, inappropriate behaviourexploitation risk, inappropriate behaviour

and problems with communication. Theseand problems with communication. These

areas are not specifically covered in theareas are not specifically covered in the

CANFOR–S, and were considered to beCANFOR–S, and were considered to be

important aspects of need that were poten-important aspects of need that were poten-

tially relevant to all patients irrespective oftially relevant to all patients irrespective of

legal classification. This abridged version oflegal classification. This abridged version of

the CANDID–S was applied to all patients.the CANDID–S was applied to all patients.

An adapted version of the NottinghamAn adapted version of the Nottingham

Acute Bed Utilisation Study (NABUS)Acute Bed Utilisation Study (NABUS)
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questionnaire was also used. This scale is aquestionnaire was also used. This scale is a

forensic adaptation of the Nottinghamforensic adaptation of the Nottingham

Acute Bed Study: Alternatives to AcuteAcute Bed Study: Alternatives to Acute

Psychiatric Care questionnaire. Respon-Psychiatric Care questionnaire. Respon-

dents rated patients’ current placementdents rated patients’ current placement

needs. Placement options ranged fromneeds. Placement options ranged from

secure hospital placements to supportedsecure hospital placements to supported

and independent accommodation in theand independent accommodation in the

community. The reasons for previous place-community. The reasons for previous place-

ment failure were also recorded (Beckment failure were also recorded (Beck et alet al,,

1997).1997).

The Security Dependency TreatmentThe Security Dependency Treatment

Political Secure Care Scale (SDTP; ShawPolitical Secure Care Scale (SDTP; Shaw

et alet al, 2001) was used to assess service-, 2001) was used to assess service-

oriented need according to a visual-oriented need according to a visual-

analogue scale. This scale measures needanalogue scale. This scale measures need

for security, dependency needs, treatmentfor security, dependency needs, treatment

needs, and so-called ‘political needs’. Theneeds, and so-called ‘political needs’. The

latter include consideration of medialatter include consideration of media

profile of particular patients, and factorsprofile of particular patients, and factors

such as Home Office status, which maysuch as Home Office status, which may

affect placement need.affect placement need.

The following sources were used toThe following sources were used to

gather information. The High-Securitygather information. The High-Security

Hospital Case Register was used to obtainHospital Case Register was used to obtain

socio-demographic information and also asocio-demographic information and also a

psychiatric and forensic history. A case-psychiatric and forensic history. A case-

note review was conducted for all patientsnote review was conducted for all patients

to obtain information on current legalto obtain information on current legal

classification and clinical diagnosis, whichclassification and clinical diagnosis, which

was confirmed by the high-secure responsi-was confirmed by the high-secure responsi-

ble medical officer (RMO). ICD–10 criteriable medical officer (RMO). ICD–10 criteria

(World Health Organization, 1992) were(World Health Organization, 1992) were

used to categorise the clinical diagnosesused to categorise the clinical diagnoses

recorded by hospital staff under the super-recorded by hospital staff under the super-

vision of the RMO. IQ data were obtainedvision of the RMO. IQ data were obtained

from HSPH psychology files. The primaryfrom HSPH psychology files. The primary

nurse was interviewed to obtain informationnurse was interviewed to obtain information

for completion of the CANFOR–S andfor completion of the CANFOR–S and

CANDID–S, and the high-security hospitalCANDID–S, and the high-security hospital

RMO was interviewed to obtain informationRMO was interviewed to obtain information

for completion of the adapted version of thefor completion of the adapted version of the

NABUS.NABUS.

The RMO and primary nurse were notThe RMO and primary nurse were not

blind to the aims of the study in general,blind to the aims of the study in general,

but were unaware of our intention tobut were unaware of our intention to

investigate ethnicity in particular. Infor-investigate ethnicity in particular. Infor-

mationmation on ethnicity was derived fromon ethnicity was derived from

the High-the High-Security Hospital Case RegisterSecurity Hospital Case Register

at Broadmoor Hospital, which recordsat Broadmoor Hospital, which records

patients’ ethnic group according to self-patients’ ethnic group according to self-

report during a face-to-face interviewreport during a face-to-face interview

shortly after admission to the HSPH, usingshortly after admission to the HSPH, using

standard Office for National Statisticsstandard Office for National Statistics

(ONS) categories. For the purposes of data(ONS) categories. For the purposes of data

analysis the categories that were includedanalysis the categories that were included

as ‘Black’ in this study were ‘Blackas ‘Black’ in this study were ‘Black

Caribbean’, ‘Black African’ and ‘BlackCaribbean’, ‘Black African’ and ‘Black

Other’ (as self-descriptions by patients).Other’ (as self-descriptions by patients).

There were 143 Black Caribbean, 25 BlackThere were 143 Black Caribbean, 25 Black

African and 35 Black Other patients.African and 35 Black Other patients.

Because of the small numbers of patientsBecause of the small numbers of patients

in the latter two groups, all three groupsin the latter two groups, all three groups

were combined (as in a previous study bywere combined (as in a previous study by

MadenMaden et alet al, 1999, 1999bb) to give a sample) to give a sample

consisting of 878 White and 203 Blackconsisting of 878 White and 203 Black

people.people.

Region of originRegion of origin

Each patient’s region of origin was deter-Each patient’s region of origin was deter-

mined from their last known address (ormined from their last known address (or

the place of the index offence if the patientthe place of the index offence if the patient

was of no fixed abode). Because of bound-was of no fixed abode). Because of bound-

ary changes, the regions were recoded intoary changes, the regions were recoded into

regional health authorities as defined inregional health authorities as defined in

2001.2001.

Census population figures for adminis-Census population figures for adminis-

trative regions that approximately corres-trative regions that approximately corres-

ponded to these authorities were obtainedponded to these authorities were obtained

to enable the proportion of Black peopleto enable the proportion of Black people

relative to the total population to berelative to the total population to be

estimated (Office for National Statistics,estimated (Office for National Statistics,

2001). For the North Region the average2001). For the North Region the average

population figures for the North East,population figures for the North East,

Yorkshire and the Humber were used, andYorkshire and the Humber were used, and

for the Trent Authority the East Midlandsfor the Trent Authority the East Midlands

figure was used.figure was used.

Data acquisition, validationData acquisition, validation
and statistical analysisand statistical analysis

Regular training meetings were held forRegular training meetings were held for

research workers from the three hospitalsresearch workers from the three hospitals

to enhance the reliable collection of datato enhance the reliable collection of data

between sites. Data were entered into abetween sites. Data were entered into a

Microsoft Access database and were ana-Microsoft Access database and were ana-

lysed using the Statistical Package for thelysed using the Statistical Package for the

Social Sciences for Windows, version 11Social Sciences for Windows, version 11

software. Asoftware. A sample of case-register datasample of case-register data

was cross-was cross-validated with case notes. Datavalidated with case notes. Data

were securely transported and entered atwere securely transported and entered at

the lead site (Institute of Psychiatry/Broad-the lead site (Institute of Psychiatry/Broad-

moor Hospital). A random sample ofmoor Hospital). A random sample of

20% of the entered data was rechecked20% of the entered data was rechecked

for errors.for errors.

The two groups were compared usingThe two groups were compared using

chi-squared tests (for categorical variables)chi-squared tests (for categorical variables)

andand tt-tests (for continuous variables),-tests (for continuous variables),

assuming unequal variances where appro-assuming unequal variances where appro-

priate. Unmet needs that differed betweenpriate. Unmet needs that differed between

groups atgroups at PP550.05 were modelled using0.05 were modelled using

logistic regression, to adjust for the con-logistic regression, to adjust for the con-

founding effect of background variables.founding effect of background variables.

The proportion of Black patients for whomThe proportion of Black patients for whom

each regional health authority was respon-each regional health authority was respon-

sible was compared with the proportion insible was compared with the proportion in

the population of the nearest equivalentthe population of the nearest equivalent

administrative region (as defined in theadministrative region (as defined in the

2001 Census).2001 Census).

RESULTSRESULTS

Ethnicity and region of originEthnicity and region of origin

Compared with the proportion of BlackCompared with the proportion of Black

patients in the general population in theirpatients in the general population in their

region of origin, the Black patients inregion of origin, the Black patients in

HSPHs are over-represented by 8.2 timesHSPHs are over-represented by 8.2 times

(95% CI 7.1–9.3), with a range of 3.2–(95% CI 7.1–9.3), with a range of 3.2–

24.4 across regions, as shown in Table 1.24.4 across regions, as shown in Table 1.

Although over 50% of the Black patientsAlthough over 50% of the Black patients

originated from the London region, theoriginated from the London region, the

degree of overrepresentation here was lessdegree of overrepresentation here was less

than for any other part of England orthan for any other part of England or

Wales. However, the small sample sizesWales. However, the small sample sizes

from some regions and the approximatefrom some regions and the approximate

nature of the data mean that the findingsnature of the data mean that the findings

must be interpreted with caution.must be interpreted with caution.

Socio-demographic, clinicalSocio-demographic, clinical
and offence characteristicsand offence characteristics

There were several important distinctionsThere were several important distinctions

between White and Black patients in termsbetween White and Black patients in terms

of their socio-demographic, clinical andof their socio-demographic, clinical and

offence characteristics (Table 2). Blackoffence characteristics (Table 2). Black

patients were more often male, and onpatients were more often male, and on

average were slightly younger. They moreaverage were slightly younger. They more

frequently had an index offence of a violentfrequently had an index offence of a violent

or sexual nature, and were more often diag-or sexual nature, and were more often diag-

nosed as having a mental illness and lessnosed as having a mental illness and less

often diagnosed as having a personality dis-often diagnosed as having a personality dis-

order or learning disability. Black patientsorder or learning disability. Black patients

had a history of more previous psychiatrichad a history of more previous psychiatric

admissions to hospital than White patients,admissions to hospital than White patients,

although the difference was not significant.although the difference was not significant.

Security and treatment needsSecurity and treatment needs

There were no significant differencesThere were no significant differences

between ethnic groups with regard tobetween ethnic groups with regard to

current security level, treatment, depen-current security level, treatment, depen-

dency on care provided or risk of currentdency on care provided or risk of current

violence, according to the SDTP. Interest-violence, according to the SDTP. Interest-

ingly, the assessments of the HSPH consul-ingly, the assessments of the HSPH consul-

tant/RMO were similar to those of thetant/RMO were similar to those of the

patients themselves with regard to the needpatients themselves with regard to the need

for ongoing high security, which applied tofor ongoing high security, which applied to

between two-thirds and three-quarters of allbetween two-thirds and three-quarters of all

patients respectively (Table 3). Black patientspatients respectively (Table 3). Black patients

were on average assessed as having signifi-were on average assessed as having signifi-

cantly more unmet needs on the CAN-cantly more unmet needs on the CAN-

FOR–S than White patients (mean valuesFOR–S than White patients (mean values

of 2.22of 2.22 vv. 2.62, difference. 2.62, difference¼0.40, 95% CI0.40, 95% CI

0.06–0.73), and slightly fewer met needs0.06–0.73), and slightly fewer met needs

than White patients (mean values of 1.11than White patients (mean values of 1.11 vv..

0.94, difference0.94, difference¼0.16, 95% CI 0.005–0.32).0.16, 95% CI 0.005–0.32).

Table 4 compares the unmet needs andTable 4 compares the unmet needs and

odds ratios for Black and White patients.odds ratios for Black and White patients.

Seven unmet needs differed between BlackSeven unmet needs differed between Black

and White patients at a significance leveland White patients at a significance level

ofof PP550.05, namely psychotic symptoms,0.05, namely psychotic symptoms,
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safety with regard to self, use of alcohol, usesafety with regard to self, use of alcohol, use

of drugs, child care, money, and eyesightof drugs, child care, money, and eyesight

and hearing. Safety with regard to self andand hearing. Safety with regard to self and

use of alcohol were needs associated withuse of alcohol were needs associated with

the White group, whereas all the otherthe White group, whereas all the other

needs were associated with the Black group.needs were associated with the Black group.

Each of these needs was entered into aEach of these needs was entered into a

logistic regression analysis as a dependentlogistic regression analysis as a dependent

variable, with ethnic group as thevariable, with ethnic group as the

independent variable entered first, andindependent variable entered first, and

age, gender and legal category subsequentlyage, gender and legal category subsequently

entered in turn. This analysis was per-entered in turn. This analysis was per-

formed to assess whether these variablesformed to assess whether these variables

had confounded the apparent differenceshad confounded the apparent differences

in unmet need between ethnic groups. Itin unmet need between ethnic groups. It

showed that the differences in unmet needshowed that the differences in unmet need

in the domains of psychotic symptomsin the domains of psychotic symptoms

and ‘safety with regard to self’ were toand ‘safety with regard to self’ were to

some extent, although not entirely, con-some extent, although not entirely, con-

founded by legal category. Unmet need infounded by legal category. Unmet need in

the domain of psychotic symptoms wasthe domain of psychotic symptoms was

higher for patients in the ‘mental illness’higher for patients in the ‘mental illness’

legal category, among whom Black peoplelegal category, among whom Black people

were overrepresented. After adjusting forwere overrepresented. After adjusting for

legal category, the odds ratio for Blacklegal category, the odds ratio for Black

compared with White patients decreasedcompared with White patients decreased

from 1.856 to 1.458 (95% CI 0.937–from 1.856 to 1.458 (95% CI 0.937–

2.270). Unmet need in the domain of2.270). Unmet need in the domain of

‘safety with regard to self’ was higher‘safety with regard to self’ was higher

among individuals with personality disor-among individuals with personality disor-

der, among whom White patients wereder, among whom White patients were

overrepresented. The adjusted odds ratiooverrepresented. The adjusted odds ratio

for White compared with Black patientsfor White compared with Black patients

was 0.202 (95% CI 0.048–0.855), whereaswas 0.202 (95% CI 0.048–0.855), whereas

it was 0.165 before adjustment.it was 0.165 before adjustment.

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

Context of the study findingsContext of the study findings

The context for this study was evidenceThe context for this study was evidence

that among general adult in-patients, Blackthat among general adult in-patients, Black

Caribbean patients are admitted up to fourCaribbean patients are admitted up to four

times more often than White patients (Har-times more often than White patients (Har-

risonrison et alet al, 1984; Bebbington, 1984; Bebbington et alet al, 1994;, 1994;

DaviesDavies et alet al, 1996). Furthermore, Black, 1996). Furthermore, Black

Caribbean patients in medium-securityCaribbean patients in medium-security

forensic in-patient units are up to 15 timesforensic in-patient units are up to 15 times

more likely to be detained (Madenmore likely to be detained (Maden et alet al,,

19991999aa). It therefore appears that the degree). It therefore appears that the degree

of overrepresentation of these patientsof overrepresentation of these patients

increases in more secure settings, but fewincreases in more secure settings, but few

reports have so far addressed ethnicity inreports have so far addressed ethnicity in

relation to HSPH settings (Guite & Field,relation to HSPH settings (Guite & Field,

1997; Coid1997; Coid et alet al, 2000; Bhui, 2001; Bhui, 2000; Bhui, 2001; Bhui

et alet al, 2003)., 2003).
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Table1Table1 Ethnic group of high-security psychiatric hospital (HSPH) patients by region of origin and comparisonwith the general populationEthnic group of high-security psychiatric hospital (HSPH) patients by region of origin and comparisonwith the general population

Regional healthRegional health White patientsWhite patients11 Black patientsBlack patients11 Black peopleBlack people Ratio of Black patientsRatio of Black patients 95%CI95% CI

authority of originauthority of origin
nn %% nn %%

in generalin general

populationpopulation2,32,3

(%)(%)

in HSPH to Black people inin HSPH to Black people in

populationpopulation2,42,4

(%)(%)

for ratiofor ratio

NorthWestNorthWest 106106 8484 2121 1717 0.650.65 2525 16^3916^39

TrentTrent 8989 8686 1414 1414 1.001.00 1414 7^237^23

West MidlandsWest Midlands 5858 8080 1515 2121 2.22.2 99 5^165^16

SouthWestSouthWest 9090 9494 66 66 0.440.44 1414 5^315^31

South EastSouth East 163163 9494 1010 66 0.740.74 88 4^144^14

LondonLondon 165165 5757 123123 4343 13.313.3 33 3^43^4

EasternEastern 5555 9393 44 77 0.940.94 77 2^192^19

Northern & YorkshireNorthern & Yorkshire 9494 9191 99 99 0.400.40 2121 9^379^37

WalesWales 4747 9898 11 22 0.260.26 88 0^460^46

TotalTotal 875875 8181 203203 1919 2.32.3 8.28.2 7.1^9.47.1^9.4

1. Percentages are in relation to total number of White and Black patients, excluding other ethnic groups.1. Percentages are in relation to total number of White and Black patients, excluding other ethnic groups.
2. ‘Black’ includes Black Caribbean, Black African and Black Other groups in both HSPH and general population figures.2. ‘Black’ includes Black Caribbean, Black African and Black Other groups in both HSPH and general population figures.
3. Population figures from 2001Census.3. Population figures from 2001Census.
4. Ratios rounded to nearest integer, except for total.4. Ratios rounded to nearest integer, except for total.

Table 2Table 2 Socio-demographic, clinical and offence characteristics of White and Black high-security psychiatricSocio-demographic, clinical and offence characteristics of White and Black high-security psychiatric

hospital (HSPH) patientshospital (HSPH) patients

White patientsWhite patients Black patientsBlack patients PP

MaleMale 731 (83)731 (83) 181 (89)181 (89) 0.0370.037

Index offence:Index offence: nn (%)(%)

HomicideHomicide 226 (29)226 (29) 53 (28)53 (28) 0.0010.001

ViolenceViolence 292 (37)292 (37) 86 (46)86 (46)

Sex-relatedSex-related 99 (13)99 (13) 30 (16)30 (16)

ArsonArson 98 (12)98 (12) 5 (3)5 (3)

Other (including property acquisition)Other (including property acquisition) 74 (12)74 (12) 14 (7)14 (7)

Legal category:Legal category: nn (%)(%)

Mental illnessMental illness 437 (50)437 (50) 173 (85)173 (85) 550.0010.001

Personality disorderPersonality disorder 265 (30)265 (30) 7 (3)7 (3)

Mental impairmentMental impairment 81 (9)81 (9) 5 (2.5)5 (2.5)

Mental illness and personality disorderMental illness and personality disorder 95 (11)95 (11) 18 (9)18 (9)

History of violence, homicide or sexualHistory of violence, homicide or sexual

offending:offending: nn (%)(%)

400 (45.6)400 (45.6) 107 (52.7)107 (52.7) 0.0730.073

Total number of offences: mean (s.d.)Total number of offences: mean (s.d.) 1.83 (1.70)1.83 (1.70) 2.01 (1.92)2.01 (1.92) 0.1640.164

Current age (years)Current age (years) 40.03 (10.66)40.03 (10.66) 38.35 (8.89)38.35 (8.89) 0.0200.020

Age when admitted to HSPH (years): mean (s.d.)Age when admitted to HSPH (years): mean (s.d.) 30.59 (9.08)30.59 (9.08) 29.84 (7.62)29.84 (7.62) 0.2210.221

Length of stay in HSPH (years): mean (s.d.)Length of stay in HSPH (years): mean (s.d.) 9.44 (6.45)9.44 (6.45) 8.51 (6.39)8.51 (6.39) 0.0650.065

Total number of psychiatric admissions:mean (s.d.)Total number of psychiatric admissions:mean (s.d.) 4.28 (3.48)4.28 (3.48) 4.86 (3.69)4.86 (3.69) 0.0610.061
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Study limitationsStudy limitations

This study has a number of importantThis study has a number of important

limitations. First, the aggregation of threelimitations. First, the aggregation of three

different Black groups, which was under-different Black groups, which was under-

taken to counter problems of small sampletaken to counter problems of small sample

sizes, does not take into account thesizes, does not take into account the

different cultural backgrounds of Blackdifferent cultural backgrounds of Black

Caribbean and Black African patients.Caribbean and Black African patients.

Second, the comparison with the generalSecond, the comparison with the general

population is approximate because thepopulation is approximate because the

regional health authority data for theregional health authority data for the

general population referred to the yeargeneral population referred to the year

2001, and as this is now an outdated2001, and as this is now an outdated

administrative unit, more recent dataadministrative unit, more recent data

were not available. In addition, generalwere not available. In addition, general

population data were not available. Thesepopulation data were not available. These

data would have allowed calculations fordata would have allowed calculations for

each patient based on the exact year ofeach patient based on the exact year of

admission, where the duration of stay foradmission, where the duration of stay for

the current admissions for all the patientsthe current admissions for all the patients

in the study ranged from less than 1 year toin the study ranged from less than 1 year to

more than 29 years. For this reason, agemore than 29 years. For this reason, age

standardisation was not attempted. Thesestandardisation was not attempted. These

population comparisons should thereforepopulation comparisons should therefore

be treated with caution. Third, the signifi-be treated with caution. Third, the signifi-

cance levels were not adjusted for multiplecance levels were not adjusted for multiple

testing. However, this was an exploratorytesting. However, this was an exploratory

study designed to identify areas of differencestudy designed to identify areas of difference

between the groups. Fourth, we used thebetween the groups. Fourth, we used the

clinical diagnoses made by the RMOs,clinical diagnoses made by the RMOs,

stated in terms of ICD–10, although thestated in terms of ICD–10, although the

reliability of their diagnoses in routinereliability of their diagnoses in routine

clinical practice is not known. Finally, itclinical practice is not known. Finally, it

would have been preferable if the collectionwould have been preferable if the collection

of sexual and violent offences had beenof sexual and violent offences had been

disaggregated into separate categories.disaggregated into separate categories.

Results in relation to the study aimsResults in relation to the study aims

The first aim of this study was to describeThe first aim of this study was to describe

the patients in HSPHs in England inthe patients in HSPHs in England in

terms of ethnicity in relation to socio-terms of ethnicity in relation to socio-

demographic, clinical and offence charac-demographic, clinical and offence charac-

teristics. It was found that among a hospitalteristics. It was found that among a hospital

patient population that was over-patient population that was over-

whelmingly male, the proportion of menwhelmingly male, the proportion of men

was even higher among Black patients.was even higher among Black patients.

For the index offence, although homicideFor the index offence, although homicide

was equally common in both ethnic groups,was equally common in both ethnic groups,

White patients were more often detainedWhite patients were more often detained

following incidents of arson, and were lessfollowing incidents of arson, and were less

often detained for extremely violentoften detained for extremely violent

offences. Important differences emerged inoffences. Important differences emerged in

terms of legal diagnostic category, withterms of legal diagnostic category, with

White patients more frequently being diag-White patients more frequently being diag-

nosed with a personality disorder or mentalnosed with a personality disorder or mental

impairment, and far less often being diag-impairment, and far less often being diag-

nosed with a functional mental illnessnosed with a functional mental illness

(Ndegwa, 2003). Paradoxically, although(Ndegwa, 2003). Paradoxically, although

the Black patients were on averagethe Black patients were on average

younger, they had accumulated moreyounger, they had accumulated more

previous hospital admissions. This suggestsprevious hospital admissions. This suggests

a pattern of ‘revolving-door’ contact witha pattern of ‘revolving-door’ contact with

services which was more common amongservices which was more common among

Black than White patients. Interestingly,Black than White patients. Interestingly,

the risk of current violence did not appearthe risk of current violence did not appear

to differ between the two ethnic groups.to differ between the two ethnic groups.

The second aim of the study was toThe second aim of the study was to

establish whether the proportion of Blackestablish whether the proportion of Black

and White patients who were admitted toand White patients who were admitted to

the HSPHs was the same as the proportionthe HSPHs was the same as the proportion

of these ethnic groups in the general popu-of these ethnic groups in the general popu-

lation in their regions of origin beforelation in their regions of origin before

admission. Despite the limitations withadmission. Despite the limitations with

regard to establishing the population de-regard to establishing the population de-

nominator data, the results are unequivocal.nominator data, the results are unequivocal.

For all of England and Wales, Black patientsFor all of England and Wales, Black patients

are highly significantly overrepresented (byare highly significantly overrepresented (by

8.2 times) in these hospitals compared with8.2 times) in these hospitals compared with

the rate that would be expected if they werethe rate that would be expected if they were

admitted no more often than White people.admitted no more often than White people.

This overrepresentation was also found forThis overrepresentation was also found for

every regional health authority studied,every regional health authority studied,

with very considerable variation (from 3-with very considerable variation (from 3-

to 24-fold), although the relatively smallto 24-fold), although the relatively small

numbers of patients in some regions meansnumbers of patients in some regions means

that there are wide 95% CIs at the regionalthat there are wide 95% CIs at the regional

level. These findings are consistent withlevel. These findings are consistent with

previous reports of ethnic differences inprevious reports of ethnic differences in

high- and medium-security hospitals (Leesehigh- and medium-security hospitals (Leese

et alet al, 1998; Maden, 1998; Maden et alet al, 1999, 1999bb; Coid; Coid et alet al,,

2000, 20012000, 2001aa,,bb; Puri; Puri et alet al, 2000; Bhui,, 2000; Bhui,

2001; Hodelet, 2001). However, this may2001; Hodelet, 2001). However, this may

reflect overrepresentation of Black patientsreflect overrepresentation of Black patients

in psychiatric services in general, ratherin psychiatric services in general, rather thanthan

being a particular feature of high-being a particular feature of high-securitysecurity

hospitals. The results of the UK70 Studyhospitals. The results of the UK70 Study

(Walsh(Walsh et alet al, 2002) suggested that, compared, 2002) suggested that, compared

with a general psychiatric populationwith a general psychiatric population

matched by postcode, Black people werematched by postcode, Black people were

at most only moderately overrepresentedat most only moderately overrepresented
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Table 3Table 3 Patients’ needs (according to SDTP and CAN) and RMO/patient assessment of overall need forPatients’ needs (according to SDTP and CAN) and RMO/patient assessment of overall need for

high securityhigh security

White patientsWhite patients Black patientsBlack patients PP

Overall security needs:Overall security needs: nn (%)(%)

LowLow 252 (29)252 (29) 57 (28)57 (28) 0.5390.539

MediumMedium 319 (37)319 (37) 68 (34)68 (34)

HighHigh 301 (34)301 (34) 76 (38)76 (38)

Overall treatment needs:Overall treatment needs: nn (%)(%)

LowLow 116 (14)116 (14) 26 (13)26 (13) 0.3070.307

MediumMedium 264 (31)264 (31) 53 (27)53 (27)

HighHigh 463 (55)463 (55) 119 (60)119 (60)

Overall dependency needs:Overall dependency needs: nn (%)(%)

LowLow 287 (33)287 (33) 72 (35)72 (35) 0.2030.203

MediumMedium 295 (34)295 (34) 73 (36)73 (36)

HighHigh 288 (33)288 (33) 56 (28)56 (28)

Risk of current violence:Risk of current violence: nn (%)(%)

LowLow 433 (50)433 (50) 87 (43)87 (43) 0.1400.140

MediumMedium 206 (24)206 (24) 40 (20)40 (20)

HighHigh 233 (27)233 (27) 74 (37)74 (37)

Needs high security (RMO’s view):Needs high security (RMO’s view): nn (%)(%) 524 (73)524 (73) 121 (75)121 (75) 0.6920.692

Needs high security (patient’s view)Needs high security (patient’s view) nn (%)(%) 136 (64)136 (64) 31 (71)31 (71) 0.4240.424

Forensic version of CAN (total out of 25)Forensic version of CAN (total out of 25)11

Met need: mean (s.d.)Met need: mean (s.d.) 6.84 (2.46)6.84 (2.46) 6.52 (2.48)6.52 (2.48) 0.1050.105

Unmet need: mean (s.d.)Unmet need: mean (s.d.) 2.22 (2.08)2.22 (2.08) 2.62 (2.58)2.62 (2.58) 0.0440.044

CANDID^S (total out of 6)CANDID^S (total out of 6)22

Met need: mean (s.d.)Met need: mean (s.d.) 1.11 (1.06)1.11 (1.06) 0.94 (0.95)0.94 (0.95) 0.0310.031

Unmet need: mean (s.d.)Unmet need: mean (s.d.) 0.25 (0.55)0.25 (0.55) 0.27 (0.61)0.27 (0.61) 0.7680.768

SDTP, Security DependencyTreatment Political Secure Care Scale; CAN,Camberwell Assessment of Need;SDTP, Security DependencyTreatment Political Secure Care Scale; CAN,Camberwell Assessment of Need;
RMO, responsible medical officer; CANDID^S,Camberwell Assessment of Need:Developmental and IntellectualRMO, responsiblemedical officer; CANDID^S,Camberwell Assessment of Need: Developmental and Intellectual
Disabilities ^ Short Version.Disabilities ^ Short Version.
1.Data available for 876White and 201Black patients.1.Data available for 876White and 201Black patients.
2.Data available for 870White and 203 Black patients.2.Data available for 870White and 203 Black patients.
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compared with White people in high-compared with White people in high-

security hospitals. In terms of our firstsecurity hospitals. In terms of our first

specific hypothesis, we did find significantspecific hypothesis, we did find significant

overrepresentation of Black patients withinoverrepresentation of Black patients within

the three HSPHs.the three HSPHs.

The third aim of this study was to com-The third aim of this study was to com-

pare the extent to which the needs of thesepare the extent to which the needs of these

patients are met in relation to ethnic group.patients are met in relation to ethnic group.

Overall, the total number of needs from theOverall, the total number of needs from the

CANFOR–S for Black and White patientsCANFOR–S for Black and White patients

was similar (9.14 and 9.06 respectively),was similar (9.14 and 9.06 respectively),

but the average number of unmet needsbut the average number of unmet needs

was significantly lower for White comparedwas significantly lower for White compared

with Black patients (2.22with Black patients (2.22 vv. 2.62,. 2.62,

differencedifference¼0.40, 95% CI 0.06–0.77). This0.40, 95% CI 0.06–0.77). This

suggests that there are some variations insuggests that there are some variations in

treatment and care with regard to ethnictreatment and care with regard to ethnic

group which have not been reportedgroup which have not been reported

previously and which warrant morepreviously and which warrant more

detailed investigation in future (McKenzie,detailed investigation in future (McKenzie,

1995; McKenzie & Crowcroft, 1996;1995; McKenzie & Crowcroft, 1996;

Bhugra & Bhui, 1999; BhuiBhugra & Bhui, 1999; Bhui et alet al, 2003)., 2003).

Such aspects of care have been relativelySuch aspects of care have been relatively

little studied, although it has been reportedlittle studied, although it has been reported

that among general adult patients in Souththat among general adult patients in South

London, Black patients with psychotic dis-London, Black patients with psychotic dis-

orders were significantly less satisfied withorders were significantly less satisfied with

the treatment they received than werethe treatment they received than were

White patients (ParkmanWhite patients (Parkman et alet al, 1997)., 1997).

Furthermore, details of the patients’ needsFurthermore, details of the patients’ needs

profiles suggest that carefully differentiatedprofiles suggest that carefully differentiated

assessment ofassessment of individualindividual needs should formneeds should form

the basis of care planning, rather thanthe basis of care planning, rather than

assessment of the needs of the hospitalassessment of the needs of the hospital

patient population as a whole. With regardpatient population as a whole. With regard

to our second specific hypothesis, we didto our second specific hypothesis, we did

find that Black patients had fewer metfind that Black patients had fewer met

needs than White patients.needs than White patients.

Ethnicity and different patternsEthnicity and different patterns
of unmet needsof unmet needs

Our findings demonstrate the existence ofOur findings demonstrate the existence of

differential patterns between Black anddifferential patterns between Black and

White patients in terms of access to high-White patients in terms of access to high-

security psychiatric care in England, assecurity psychiatric care in England, as

well as differences in unmet needs afterwell as differences in unmet needs after

admission. The results of this cross-admission. The results of this cross-

sectional study do not directly addresssectional study do not directly address

why these differences exist. The reasonswhy these differences exist. The reasons

for such large and persistent differentials,for such large and persistent differentials,

which in general work to the disadvantagewhich in general work to the disadvantage

of Black patients, warrant detailed furtherof Black patients, warrant detailed further

study to inform the actions necessary tostudy to inform the actions necessary to

redress such clear inequalities.redress such clear inequalities.
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Table 4Table 4 Unmet needs of Black andWhite patients in high-security hospitalsUnmet needs of Black andWhite patients in high-security hospitals

Unmet needUnmet need White patientsWhite patients

nn (%)(%)

Black patientsBlack patients

nn (%)(%)

Odds ratioOdds ratio

(Black(Black vv.White).White)

95%CI95% CI

Daytime activitiesDaytime activities 202 (23)202 (23) 57 (28)57 (28) 1.3031.303 0.923^1.8380.923^1.838

DrugsDrugs 176 (21)176 (21) 55 (28)55 (28) 1.483*1.483* 1.042^2.1111.042^2.111

AlcoholAlcohol 205 (24)205 (24) 29 (5)29 (5) 0.545*0.545* 0.356^0.8330.356^0.833

Sexual offendingSexual offending 135 (16.5)135 (16.5) 40 (21)40 (21) 1.3271.327 0.895^1.9690.895^1.969

Sexual expressionSexual expression 173 (20)173 (20) 52 (26)52 (26) 1.4111.411 0.987^2.0170.987^2.017

Safety with regard to othersSafety with regard to others 112 (13)112 (13) 31 (15)31 (15) 1.2371.237 0.804^1.9030.804^1.903

CompanyCompany 122 (14)122 (14) 31 (15)31 (15) 1.1111.111 0.724^1.7040.724^1.704

Psychotic symptomsPsychotic symptoms 88 (10)88 (10) 35 (17)35 (17) 1.856*1.856* 1.213^2.8411.213^2.841

Intimate relationshipsIntimate relationships 107 (12)107 (12) 32 (16)32 (16) 1.3701.370 0.891^2.1040.891^2.104

TreatmentTreatment 85 (10)85 (10) 25 (12)25 (12) 1.3111.311 0.816^2.1080.816^2.108

Psychological distressPsychological distress 73 (8)73 (8) 22 (11)22 (11) 1.3471.347 0.814^2.2280.814^2.228

EducationEducation 72 (8)72 (8) 19 (9)19 (9) 1.1471.147 0.675^1.9500.675^1.950

AccommodationAccommodation 74 (8)74 (8) 9 (4)9 (4) 0.5080.508 0.250^1.0330.250^1.033

ArsonArson 62 (7)62 (7) 14 (7)14 (7) 0.9760.976 0.535^1.7810.535^1.781

Physical healthPhysical health 47 (5)47 (5) 13 (6)13 (6) 1.2041.204 0.639^2.2700.639^2.270

Safety with regard to selfSafety with regard to self 50 (6)50 (6) 2 (1)2 (1) 0.165*0.165* 0.040^0.6850.040^0.685

Child careChild care 35 (4)35 (4) 17 (9)17 (9) 2.271*2.271* 1.244^4.1461.244^4.146

MoneyMoney 28 (3)28 (3) 15 (7)15 (7) 2.426*2.426* 1.271^4.6331.271^4.633

Information about treatmentInformation about treatment 25 (3)25 (3) 11 (5)11 (5) 1.9481.948 0.942^4.0270.942^4.027

Self-careSelf-care 12 (1)12 (1) 4 (2)4 (2) 1.4471.447 0.462^4.5340.462^4.534

LivingLiving 10 (1)10 (1) 4 (2)4 (2) 1.7391.739 0.540^5.6010.540^5.601

TransportTransport 12 (1)12 (1) 2 (1)2 (1) 0.7200.720 0.160^3.2440.160^3.244

TelephoneTelephone 10 (1)10 (1) 0 (0)0 (0) ^̂ ^̂

FoodFood 9 (1)9 (1) 0 (0)0 (0) ^̂ ^̂

BenefitsBenefits 4 (4 (551)1) 3 (2)3 (2) 3.2633.263 0.724^14.6920.724^14.692

Eyesight or hearingEyesight or hearing 23 (3)23 (3) 11 (5)11 (5) 2.116*2.116* 1.014^4.4151.014^4.415

MobilityMobility 9 (1)9 (1) 1 (1 (551)1) 0.4740.474 0.060^3.7640.060^3.764

SeizuresSeizures 3 (3 (551)1) 2 (1)2 (1) 2.8722.872 0.477^17.3030.477^17.303

Exploitation riskExploitation risk 65 (7)65 (7) 12 (6)12 (6) 0.7780.778 0.412^1.4690.412^1.469

Inappropriate behaviourInappropriate behaviour 98 (11)98 (11) 24 (12)24 (12) 1.0581.058 0.658^1.7010.658^1.701

CommunicationCommunication 22 (2)22 (2) 4 (2)4 (2) 0.7750.775 0.264^2.2730.264^2.273

**PP550.05.0.05.
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AUTHOR’S PROOFAUTHOR’S PROOF

CLINICAL IMPLICATIONSCLINICAL IMPLICATIONS

&& As Black patients in high-security psychiatric hospitals (HSPHs) areAs Black patients in high-security psychiatric hospitals (HSPHs) are
overrepresented by 8 times, there is a clear requirement for further research tooverrepresented by 8 times, there is a clear requirement for further research to
investigatewhy this is so.investigatewhy this is so.

&& The greater degree of overrepresentation of Black patients in higher levels ofThe greater degree of overrepresentation of Black patients in higher levels of
secure psychiatric provision indicates a need to identify effectivemethods forsecure psychiatric provision indicates a need to identify effectivemethods for
reducing such inequalities in service utilisation.reducing such inequalities in service utilisation.

&& Unmet needs aremore common among Black thanWhite patients in HSPHs, andUnmet needs aremore common among Black thanWhite patients in HSPHs, and
clinical andmanagerial reappraisals of theway inwhich needs are addressed forclinical andmanagerial reappraisals of theway inwhich needs are addressed for
patients in these settingsmay be required.patients in these settingsmay be required.

LIMITATIONSLIMITATIONS

&& The comparisonwith the general population is approximate, because themostThe comparisonwith the general population is approximate, because themost
recent available data refer to the year 2001, and boundaries have changed since then.recent available data refer to the year 2001, andboundaries have changed since then.

&& General population datawere not available to allow calculations for each patientGeneral population datawere not available to allow calculations for each patient
based on the exact year of admission.based on the exact year of admission.

&& Culturally different Black groups were combined to counter problemswith smallCulturally different Black groups were combined to counter problemswith small
sample size.sample size.
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